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CURRENT POLITICAL DISCUSSION. SOCIALISM
TUESDAY, MAY 27, 1902. The Questions at Issue Before the People of Oregon Today.

Fashion's
Favorite

designs in wall paper are
found at our store. All
the newest ideas are in
our stock. Our prices
mean a saving to you.
Our work is first class.
Come and let us figure on
your work.

C. C. SHARP
Opera House Block Court Bt.

A RUNAWAY TEAM
li tore to do more or less damage to a carriage,
but whethes you need repairing from accident
or ordinary wear and tear, bring your vehicles
to us, While our reputation is widenpread for
doing all Kinds oi repairing in the best man-
ner, at the laweit prices, we feel that there are
a few good people who don't know that we ate
unexcelled in our line, and we want them to
know us.

See Us About Gasoline Engines
NEAGLE BROTHERS

Wtrter St, near Main, Pendleton, Ore.

Our Three Coated
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0
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In Blue and white colors is
just the thing to give

good service.

W. J. CLARK & CO.

The Columbia
Lodging House

NEWLY FURNISHED
BAB IN CONNECTION
IN CENTER OF BLOCK
BET. ALTA & WEBB STB

F. X. SCHEMPP, Prop.

roil KALE NEW CniCAQO TIPE-wrlte- r,

universal key-boar- first-clas- s

machine. Take a look at It-- Thirty dot-lar-

will buy It East Oregonlan office.

CHAMBERLAIN IN HEPPNER

ONE OF THE GREATEST
CROWDS EVER GATHERED

. . . . t . - i j... rGreat Street parade wun nemy oi
Red Fire and Lots of Enthusiasm;
Many Were Turned away from the
Meeting, not Being Able to Get In

uulldlng.
Hepimer, May 2C When George'

E. Chamberlain, candidate for gover-- j
nor, Walter M. Pierce and other can-
didates arrived in Honimor last Sat- -

urday evening, the streets were
thronged with one of the biggest
crowds ever gathered together in
the city. The demonstration was
truly loyal. In the evening, headed
by the band, an immense procession,
lighted by Roman can lies and red
fire, paraded the streets. When the
hour for speaking arrived the opera
house, with seating c.pacuy of ever
700, was jammed to the doors, and
over 400 hundred voters had gather-
ed who could not get in.

Those who could not get In were
organized .into an overflow meeting
on the street and addressed by Prot.
Wann, candidate for superintendent
of pubic instruction, Walter M.
Pierce, candidate for joint senator,
and Henry Blackburn, candidate for
state treasurer, while the candidate
for governor was addressing the im-

mense crowd in the opera house.
When Mr. Chamberlain concluded
his speech in the 'opera house, he ad-

dressed the open air meeting, while
those who had spoken in the open
air made other speeches to the crou'd
in the house.

No such ovation .as this givenn
Mr. Chamberlain was over given any
other - candidate in Heppner. It is
almost unanimously conceded that
Mr. Chamberlain will have a nice
majority n Morrow county.

RALEY'S CANDIDACY.

The Newspapers Have a Good Word
to Say of the Pendleton Man,

The Journal has great pleasure in
commending the state democratic
convention for placing in nomination
Col. James H, Raley, of Pendleton,
for the office of attorney-genera- l.

It was a selection that will be endors-
ed by the people of the state.

Col. Raley has been prominent
among the pioneer citizens of Ore-
gon. He has been a sturdy worker
for the development of the resources
of that empire that constitutes more

..USE PURE..

Artificial Ice

IMP'

Telephone Main 105.

No Sediment to Foul
Your Refrigerator

No Disease Germs to
Endanger Your Health

VAN ORSDALIXR'OSS

Economy, Comfort, Safety
are combined in the Quick Meal Blue Flame
Wickless Oil Stoves. They are just the thing for
summer cooking, and are always ready for use. The
cost of operating the Quick Meal Improved Stove is
less than any cooking device made.

You are invited to call and inspect the Quick
Meal stoves, and learn the points of merit in which
they, excel.

T. C. TAYLOR
THE HARDWARE MAN

than hnlf of the state, and that
pours its wealth through the chief
commercial mart of the Northwest-Portl- and.

He haB worked as a com-

mon toiler, served as a legislator, has
conducted important business insti-- i

tutions, and has gained eminence m
the practice of law. He is today as
highly honored as any citizen In the
eastern half of the state, with a re-

putation and character in western
Oregon that assure him the support
of the people at the coming election.

While political conventions niak
so wise nominations the Journal has
no hesitancy in commending their
course. And the Journal believes
that the people of the state will re-

cognize the fitness of the man from
Umatilla county for the office of at-

torney general, and elect him to that
office. If they do this, with George
E. Chamberlain in the office of gover-

nor, and the other excellent gentle-
men in the other state positions,
then will the affairs of the state be
in good hands, and government ad
ministered in a manner to forward
the interests of the people who bear
the burdens of taxation. Portland
Journal.

J. H. Raley is one candidate who
reposes in the satisfaction of know-
ing that he has with him the entire
party vote, and that he will receive
support liberally from the opposite
party. His knowledge of law in
connection with his eperience in leg-

islative assemolles, gives him a pres-
tige In his campaign for the office of
attorney general. Athena Press.

T. D. TAYLOR.

Candidate for Sheriff for Umatilla
County.

Jn the excitement and interest
to the gubernatorial contest,

we iihould not lose sight of the fact
that county affairs also demand our
attention.

The (candidate for official position
who is ;Vest qualified to fill the samt;

other things being equal is enti-
tled to recognition and should re
ceive the support of all voters who
believe that public office is a public
trust and are desirous of the best
service possible to obtain.,

In this connection, permit me to
call the voters' attention to T. D.
Taylor, candidate for sheriff for
Umatilla county. Jlr. Taylor is a na-

tive Oregonian, a son of the Golden
West. Born in the Willamette val-
ley 35 years ago; a resident of Uma-
tilla county for 33 years. He was
reared on a ranch. After graduating
at the Portland Business College, he
chose a business career and, as book-
keeper and salesman, was, for a num-
ber of years, connected with the C.
A. Barrett Hardware Company, of
Athena, and also with W. D. Hans-for-

of Pendleton, during which time
by his kind and courteous bearing
and accommodating manner, he made
many warm friends.

Mr. Taylor at present is serving
his second term as deputy under
Sheriff Blakley, and, on assuming the
more responsible position of sheriff,
would be well equipped with all
necessary knowledge and informa-
tion pertaining to the office; thus
enabling him from the very first to
transact official business satisfactoi-ll- y

' to everyone.
Mr. Taylor Is fully qualified in

every respect to fill the position.
His ability, honesty, industry and ef-

ficiency are unquestioned, therefore,
voters, regardless of party affiliations
will make no mistake by voting for
T. D. Taylor for sheriff.

AN INDEPENDENT VOTER.

Stat xor Ohio, city or Tolido i
Lucas County. t M

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that he Is the
senior partner of the Arm of F.J. Cheney t Co.,
doing business in the city of Toledo, county
and state aforesaid, and that said firm will pa;
the sum of One Hundred Dollars for each andevery case o! Catarrh that cannot be cured by
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Sworn to before me and subscribed In my
presence this 6th day of December, A.

I I lm- -seal.I I A. W. OLEA80N,
.TXt: Notary Public.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally and

acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

OUKNEV & CO., Toledo. Ohio.
Sold by druggist. 76c.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Political Notes.
Baker county is conceded to the

democrats by from 500 to 600 major-
ity.

Mr. Scrlber, who recently knifed J.
M. Church two years ago, will lose
Union county by 500 or 600, and
Walter M. Pierce will be the joint
senator; both representatives will be
democrats, says the Chronicle.

The federation of trades unions in
Multnomah county had ondorsed Mr.
Chamberlain for Kovernor. end adder!
that a largo majority of tho mining
men or Eastern Oregon would stand
by his ticket.

The homllest man In Prnirtlntnn nn
well as the handsomest, and others.
are invited to call on any druggist
and got free a trial bottle of Kemp's
Balsam for the throat and Innim a
remedy that Is guaranteed to cure and
relieve all chronic and acute coughB,
aathma, bronchitis and consumption.
Price 2Bc and BOc, For sale by Tall-ma-n

& Co., sole agents.

The inspires Orator of the Hew Crusade

Will Speal at the Court House

TUESfiAYc MAY 27, AT 8 P. JL

Ignorance is not a virtue. Investigation is no

crime.

Failing to hear this grand orator you will

miss the treat of a life time.

BASEBALL
Decoration Day

Morning and Afternoon

COLFAX
(REORGANIZED AND STRENGTHENED)

VS.

PENDLETON'S
INDIANS

Morning Game Begins at 10 0'Clock

Afternoon Game Begins at 3 0'Clock

Refrigerator s !

Rcftigetators ! j

Rcfrigerators ! i

We handle exclusively in Pen- - J

dleton the Monitor, Mascot and
Lapland Refrigerators manu-
factured by the Ranney Refriger-
ator Company of Greenville,
Mich., which are the most ad-

vanced. They are REGULAR
ICE SAVERS and cost less to
keep perishable goods in than any
other made. They are con-

structed on scientific principles,
made of oak and lined with min-
eral wool, which shuts out the
heat. All are highly polished
and convenient and are ornamen-
tal as well as useful.

We are making SPECIAL
LOW PRICES on these refriger-
ators and can save you money
both on the cost of the refriger-
ator and on your ice bill.

Joseph Easier
FURNITURE, STOVES, ETC.

Laurels
Aain :

TbrrU Exposition
pas made the Cold
ricoai Awara to

I.W.HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

uoia medals wvra

Bold by JOHN SCHMIDT

The Louvre Saloon
MCNDLETON , . ORKflOK

OLD NEWSPArEItS TO POT TJNDEBcarpets, on shelves, walls, or for wrap-Pin- g
purposes, om newspapers In Urgebundles of 100 each at 25 cents at

0UEa0NlAN offlce, CdlS
ton, Oregon.

BUY YOUR

LUMBER
AT THE

Oregon Lumber Yard

Alta St., opp. Court House.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST
For All Kinds of Building Material

including
Doors
Windows
Screen Doors
and Windows
Building Paper
Lime
Cement
Brick
and Sand

And Don't Forget Our Wood Quttera
rur Darns ana Dwellings

TRANSFER,
THR1QCKINQ,
STORAGE.

CROWNER BROS
TBLmrHONK MAIN 4.

C. BERQUIST
THE SHOE MAKER.

Uses Only First Class
Material in Repairing

Shoes

Shop in Pendleton Shoe Store

11 I I K r r--w
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Young Bloods ofPendlela
it altcw a look n if il.o

mien or colored tliirta done ,
ywnerc uui at tne Dcmietl t.

drv. No ronirli orltrnc n i .

IioIpr to nnnnv vnn tmt ij ,T"- -, urn me Tfrv 1

. i . . ,.uyuu .your Biun, collars or ctjj

THE DOMESTIC LAllp
J. F. Robinson, Prop.

I Have Sol
Since Immigration Staid

West

5880 Acres
of land. I still have sod

choice farms for sale.

week I can show as good ba

gains as I have had oni

list. City property at a pes

sacrifice, both improved sii

unimproved.

N. Berkelei
THE REAL ESTATE MAN.

Savings Bank Building, Peudleton.0

Mountain
Resort- -

FOR SAL!

The celebrated "Bingham Spring'!

locatad iu the Blue Mountain

the Umatilla River, complete, i3
furniture, fixtures, stages and stod

Absolute control of five miles of W

trout fishing stream in Oregon. ffS

ca11 Sn nrre tract including toi

grounds with water privileges, or Sl
acres, as desired; making fine stall

farm, controlling big range. Urwi

lease. Call on or address:

Frank B. Clopton

Pendleton, Oregon

Your Meal
Will be greatly enjoyed if

you dine at the

French Restaurs

The table we set to buwJ
niu vnu as we

rythingthatisin

OUR 25 CENT

Are the Best in Pe1'
The. French Restat

wnnni COAL!

WOOD! C0ALI

WOOD! W

W. C. MINNIS;

SELLS BOTH- -

Orders Piw- v-

.11 aB

Telephone, B'jftf,..


